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Another Gut--Th-
e

Profit By It
Before opening and placing on sale our numerous att-

ractions for the Holidays, we are going to
and will unload a large quantity of goods at less money

than it cost to manufacture them. Sale to he-g- in

Monday and last through the weelc

One Lot
Of Striped Jersey Flannels,
86 cents, will be closed this

ONE LOT
Of the best standard prints, perfect in every re-.sp- ect

and includes a case of fine style robes. The
entire lot will be closeu this week at

4 CENTS.
ONE LOT

2,000 pounds fine quality Cotton Batts, pure clean
cotton, no trash, opens in layers and is worth 15c
This week will be closed at

lO CENTS.
ONE LOT

Canton FlannsL 50 pieces will be slaughtered this
week; will be, wo miht s ay, given away at

3 3-- 4 CENTS.
ONE LOT

Oil red Figured Print goods, usually sold at 10c
must go this week at the nominal price of

4 3-- 4 CENTS.
ONE LOT

Two cases of the best quality and finest styles
dress gingham ever put upon this market will be
closed this week at

8 1- -3 CENTS.
ONE LOT

Blanket 3, Fno quality, and good sellers at
53.76 will be closed out early this week at

$2.50
ONE LOT

Fine White Blankets, well worth $4.75, will be
closed at

and
week the cut

y "On
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New furs with muffs to Just also anoth-
er large lot of in and new

we
X.

A large lot ia colored goods. They are very
Call aad see them.
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Corner Douglas and Market

Boots and
We sell Shoddy Goods and con-

stantly increasing patronage assures
that the methods originally adopted

the only that strictly just
between. the buyer and seller.

Our stock always Largest
several departments.

PRICE-l- od that

McNAMAM.

Deepest

Gents.

McNAMABA

uoiniug

Always

Shoes.

All are guaranteed to be exactly
as represented.

In all eases where goods are not satisfac-

tory, you are allowed to return them
and the money is cheerfully refunded. If

you want to do business with us

eome and see us.

A. KATZ.
S. W Corner Douglas Aye. and Market St.

AN OCEAN HORROR.

The Steamship Western Land,
from Antwerp to 2Te"w

York,

Encountered a Terrible Hurri
cane at Sea, November 27,

which

Drove a Tremendona Cros3-Se- a Over
Iler Decks, Crushing Them In

and Killing Six Portions.

Thirteen Others were Seriously
Appalling Scenes and In-

cidents of tho Disaster.

Other Ocean and Late Disaster- s-
Schooners Ashore Frightful Ex-

periences of Seamen and
Loss of Property.

"Weather Keport.
"Washington, D. C, Dec. 1, 1 a. rn.

The following are the indications for Mis
.souri: Fair "weather, followed by light
snow, northerly winds, nearly stationary
temperature.

For Kansas: Ligns snow followed by
fair weather, nearly stationary tempeia-turc- ,

winds shifting to southerly.
"Washington, Dec. 2. It is learned

at the signal ollice that the cold wave
which ia now passing over the country ex-

tends from the upper lakes to the gulf and
from the Rocky mountains to the Atlantic.
It.1 point of origin in the United States was
in the northwest and it has maintained a
southeasterly course. The cold wave sig-
nal of the weather bureau wai displaj'ed
throughout the Atlantic, middle and gulf
states at 7 a. m. today. The thermometer
in Washington indicated 17 degrees, and it
has varied little since then. In northern
Minn., it was 30 degrees below zero, and
farther north there was a still lower range.
The zero isothermal extends throughout
the upper lake regions, and then Trends
southward to Milwaukee aud Chicago,
passes through the counties lying between
Keokuk and' Springfield and westward
past Ft. Buford, Dak. The temperature
maps of the signal office indicate no change
in the weather, and officers of the service
are of the opinion that the present condi-
tions of things will bo maintained for at
leas; two days.

Oswkgo. N. "i'.. Dec. 2. A severe snow
storm prevails here.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Terrlllo Hurricane at Sea.

New York. Dec. 2. The steamer
Western Land from Antwerp, which d

today reports that November 2oth
she encountered a terrific hurricane from
tho during which an im-
mense sea struck tho vessel ovcrbows, stav-
ing in her turtle back, killing four seamen
and two steerage passengers named Max
Frank and Gabiiel Livaderi and more or
lets severely injuring fifteen other seamen
aud passengers.

Jersey City, 2s. J., Dec, 2. A fright-
ful disaster involving the death of six men
and the infliction of mm ions injuries to
thirteen others was reported this evening
upon the ariival of the steamship Western
Laud. On Saturday evening, .November
27, a huge crois rea was suddenly encoun-
tered and it fell with terrific lorce on the
forward deck of the steamship. The
Western Lund was then seven days out
fiom Antwerp The deck was crushed in
and buried the unfortunates beneath a mass
of wood and iron debris. The next in-

stant the water swept along the gangways
of the main deck earring sever.il persons
with it.

The crash was terrific, but before the
appalling nature of the accident was real-
ized b the passengers the officers of the
ship had all the men available engaged in
the work of rescue. The injured were
carried into the intermediate cabin, which
wa3 transformed into a hospital. Four sea-
men were found to have been killed out-
right. They were:

ibismus Sandgen, aged G7. of Antwerp;
his skull was crushed to a jelly.

GiiNtave Durrett, aged Si, of Antwerp,
crushed to death beneath a heavy iron
beam; leaves a wife and three children.

Emil Deocock, 23 years old, of Antwerp,
unmarried; he was found pinned to the
main deck by the jagged cud of an iron
slnnchcon "which had pierced his abdomen.

Henry Jachrens, aged 27, unmarried;
his legs were broken and his throat was
cut.

The two others killed were steerage
passengers. Max Frank IS years oIj, (if
Germany, and Galeriel Livaderi, aged 17,
of Constantinople. Frank's abdomen was
cut open and his skull fractured; he died
at 1:110 o'clock Sunday morning. Livaderi
sustained internal injuries which caused
his death five hours after Frank expired.
The injuried seamen ars:

Second boatman, Xeal Hansen, left leg
and arm broken.

Niles Olden, both legs broken and rup-
tured.

Henry Kerstralten, both legs broken aud
chest bruised.

Francis. Frank and Charles Bcdo and
Ferdinand Heilraau escaped with slight in-

juries.
Tne passengers injured were as follows;
Joseph Livaderi, both aims broken; he

i a brother of the young passenger who
diet! from his injuries.

JiIhx Kagle, leg broken.
Julius Weil, severo contusions on back

and abdomen.
Frauds Tapani, three ribs broken and

lunrs punctured.
William llarcomb, of New York, leg

broken and arm dislocated.
Eugene Sohmer, severe scalp wound.
Gutave Brenner, severe contusion on

back and thigh and face bidly cut.
Joseph Christian, arm broken.
Martin Keier, aukla sprained aud arm

broken. !

The de.id were buried at sei Mnay sf- - j

fectiug scene3 were witnessed at the iin- - j

provised hospital as the psengers fathered I

about tneir injured mends Everything
p"s.-ibl- e was done for the relief of ;he in- - J

jured. The cabin passenger- - showed their
sympathy with the unfortunates by many
kindiv acts, and raided a purse of 20.04) j

frsnees to be distributed among the fam-
ilies of the dftd and injured. When the
Western Land reached port the isjurcd '

passengers were transferred to hospitals.
An Suspicion of the ve-e- l aifonls -- ock-idea

of thj terrible blow she ha.s received.
Tbs ( nuhoi d.-e- was known as the for-
ward wlule buck. It was can
structed of four-inc- pine plank

! reatimr on iron bams; thoc in
turn vt ere upheld by thrse-inc- a iron uach-o-ia- i.

I Th vail volume of water utrcck th
, whals back about fifteen feet from the

bwum 'wwiw

stem, and crushed a section twenty-nin-e

feet in length, and extending the full width
of the steamship.

The second officer mide tho following
statement: We left Antwerp on Saturday,
Novembe. 20, with sisty-nin- e cabin and
574 steerage passengers," and a full cargo.
At 2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
November 27, we were in latitude 5-- i c ,

degrees 49 minutes, longitude 43 degrees
57 minutes. I was on "the main bridge
when I noticed an enormous wave on the
starboard bow. The next minute another
towering wave joined it from the port side;
they seemed to leap into the air as they
mingled; they must have been nearly forty
feet high as I saw their united mass" above
the lower of the foremast. Then
came a crash of the water upon the deck.
It sounded louder than a dozen canons
fired at once. The water swept from one
end to the other of the main deck carrying
everj'thing before it.

The disaster was not met with in a storm,
merely a good, strong breeze wa3 blowing
from the southwest with a chopping sea.
The vessel was steaming at half speed
seven knots an hour, The day was clear;
most of the cabin passengers were below.
A group of sailors were on the upper deck
under what is known as the forward "tur-
tle back." Moving around among them
were several steerage passengers who were
idly watching the sailors weaving "sennel,"
a material for matting used for sails. The
first officer was below: it was the starboard
watch and the captain and second officer
were on deck, the latter being on the
bridge.

Sehoouor Ashore.
03WKGO, N. Y., Dec. 3. Word has

been received that an unknown schooner
has gone ashore iu Mexico bay, about
twenty-fiv- e 'miles from here, and that her
crew are in the rigging. She is supposed
to be the Ariadne.""

The vessel reported ashore in Mexico
bay proves to be the Ariadne, Captain Mc-Ka- ',

with a crew of five men, bound from
Toronto to this port with a cargo of barle'.
When off this harbor last night she lost
her mainmast and drifted down the lake
till 4 a. m. today, when she went ashore.
The captain was soon afterward washed
overboard and drowned, and during tho
day two of the crew were frozen to death.
The remaining three took to the rigging
and were nearly perished when taken off.
Their recovery is considered doubtful. The
vessel was an old craft and was valued at
$S,500. She had a cargo of 10,000 bushels
of bailey.

Bchcouur Wrecked.
Wateutowk, N. Y., Dec. 2. An un-

known schooner went Jashore at 2:30 this
morning off Stoiuy creek, about three and a
half miles from Woodville. She lay on
the rocks with the waves breaking over
her and is rapidly going to pieces. Three
men and a woman are on board. The

crew from Big Sandy station have
gone to the rescue.

"Women, Wine and Ruin.
Chicago, II!., Dec. 2. The Inter-Ocea- n

this moiniug bays the most sensational as
well as the heaviest defalcation which has
taken place in Chicago in many years,
probably during its commercial "history,
ha3 been brought to light. Miner T.
Ames, a millionaire coal merchant, is the
victim. Theodore S. Mize, hio confidential
bookkeeper and cashier, and secretar3' of
the Chicago 5c Minonk Coal and Coke Co.,
is tho perpetrator ; of tho robbery that is es-

timated at 0100,(J0, and may exceed that
amount. From Jus position as bookkeeper,
cashier, confidential clerk and secretary of
the coal company Mio had ubsolute con-
trol of the money of the company and pri-
vate funds of Ames.

Mizc is one of the most well known men
in local business and social circles. He is
handsome, styliih iud talented, but the
case is the old story, wine, women and
ruin. His employer, Ames, has known
him from infancy, being an old frien I of
the 3'oung man's father. He has been i,i
the employ of Ames, since 1872. Within
a couple of years from the time he entered
Ames employ he lcgan a systematic course
of robbery, covering up his dLhonesty by
false entries upon the books. About a
week ago Ames discovered that something
was wrong with his money accounts. Brief
investigation convinced him that large sums
were missing and it is said he then taxed
Mize with dishonesty and declared
he would engage experts to go over the
books. Mi.e at once weakened, broke
down and confessed that he was guilty and
had been robbing ln3 employer lor many
years. He begged fjr mercy, and prom-
ised restitution i far as lay within his
)owcr. Since then all his property has

been turned over to Aimcs. HeidC-- j the
extravag.tnt manner in which he and hi- -

wife lh ed, it is asserted that iiizc at vsri in
times supported three (Jiff rent women,
oh whom he Javi-he- vnouuy with a gen-
erous hand.

The father an I mother of MLe were
seen at their residence. They admitted
the truth of some of th; charges, but paid
the amount taken had lee.n gro-l- exag-
gerated. They said lie hd overdraw n his
account: then when Anita returned from
Europe Theodore coiift&ed, turned over
hii residence to his employer, and this to-

gether with what hi parents made a
balance in favor of their son.

Mize stood at the office door looking
gloomily out as a reporter entcre 1.

"I don't want to soy anything now," he
id, "until I Jiavc a talk with Mr. Ame.

There are, as you know, always two bides
to a story, and this Is no oxception to the
rule."

Killad in the Act.
Temi'LE, Tex Dec. 2. The dtj nar-

rowly escaped br incendiancn
night before last. Tucdav afternoon a
man named Barton, informed the officere
of the existence of a plot to burn the city.
A special force wus inmmoned and the
city put under the closest natch. At 7.20
the incendiaries appeared and po"iTeJ oil
on the wall of William saloon in the re-i- r

and applied a match wLen the flame leap
ed,up. Special officer McMahon demand-
ed the surrender of Jamas Kash, the "man
who applied the match. !Nah fitd and
M( Mahou fired killing him initantly Tho
othtr conspirators escaped.

Fatal Powder Explosion.
Pittshcrg, P.. Dec. i. A Cummer- -

c;ai Uszette iieliairc, Ohio, special savg '

Trier v;a. a terrific explosion of pwder
in the stora of Kobert Hill, feir milc wo:
of here, this afternoon, falallv muring
three nnI -- eiiou.lv hrui.ine- and hnrain .

four others. The explosion wvi caus.id '

bv a)in one etennintr on a mrior match t

th: w Irin-- ' iin th t -- ntn-ir .

iga.ujd the powder in a Lej snd blew out !

the whole end of the store. Five men and I

two lys who were in the store "ere pros-- 1

tratl." 'Those fatallv hurt are Robert
Had, Jar h Weis and George Willisinii
CiartCv. licit and three others whose
namtf co.d not be learned received pia-- 1

ful b.:rns and brui but will recover

Smn?giei Opiria Seized.
S v:r FKA'CiCO. Dsc. 2. The euttom

cmccr tav fceized i20.000 worth of
opium om tha ateaatar Kio Jkneiro
recatlr arrived irom Chill. lh
drug wa landod ia th col leakers,

IE NATIONAL CAPITAL

One Million Dollars in Eevenue
Receipts for the

Tear.

The President's Message Com-
plete and Ready for

Congress.

A coodly If amber of Party ITen Suc-
ceed as Many Oflensivo Partis-

ans Hemovod for Cauae.

A Proclamation of tho President Pro- -

inuliratiujr tho Extradition
Treaty with Japan.

Gen.W. U. Hnzen (Old Prohs) Submits
Ilia Report, to tho War Secretary

Together with a Series of
Recommendations.

CAPITAL HUD GET.

RECEIPTS OK REVENUE.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 2. Tho total
receipts from internal revenue during the
first four months of the present Year
were $39,405,441, a decrease of $1,163,243
compared with the receipts during the cor
responding period of last year. Collections
from oleoinargerine during October (being
mainly from sale of special stamps) were

14,652. Commissioner Miller said yester
dav that receipts for the present fiscal year
will be about $1,000,000 in excess of the
receipts hut year, notwithstanding a large
decrease is shown in the collections for the
first quarter.

THE MESSABK COMPLETE.

The cabinet meeting today was fhort; all
members present. The president's message
was the only subject conbidered. The
message is practically completed and the
clerical force at the White House are now
engaged in preparing copies for the two
houses of congress.

LIEUT. GREELEY RETAINED.
The secretary of war approved the re-

quest made by the chief signal officer that
Lieutenant Greeley be retained on duty in
the signal office as assistant to General
Hazen, who is in ill health.

EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS

The president today appointed Frank
Bacon, of Kansas, to be register of the laud
ollice at Oberlin, Kansas.

Postmasters Edward Jenkins, at Frank-
lin, N. H., vice Mrs. Ely Coburn

Alex. Graff, at 'Kittaning, Pa.,
vice E. A. Droadhead suspended: Edward
Gardner at Kochell, HI., yiccN. II. Glenn
suspended; Alex. Charlej at Cedar Rapids,
la., vice W. W. Smith suspended; J. Carl-

ton at Iowa Falls, la., vice T. B. Kuapp
suspended; Frank Motte at Old-bol- t,

la., vice F. B. Bennett, suspend-
ed; G. C. Scrimgeon at Belle Plain, la.,
vice W. A. Hunter, resigned, J. II. James
at Sac City, la., vice li. II. Lawrence, re-

signed; J. II. Laudis at Oswego, Kau.,
vice L. S. Brum, suspended; G. V. Carle-to- n

at Deer Lodge Mont., vico E. S. Stock-fal- l,

suspended.
A PROCLAMATION.

The following is the proclamation of the
president promulgating the extradition
treaty with Japan, which was ratified after
being amended by the senate last Juno;

Whcrea.-- a treaty between the United
States of America and the empiie of Japan
for the extradition of criminals was con
eluded and signed at the city of To.u'o .n
the 29th day of April, 1SSG which treaty
was amended by the senate of the United
States, and being in the English language
is word for word as follows ' "

and
Wher.as. by the terms of tac said treaty

it becomes operative sixty days after the
exchange of ratifications thereof; aud

Wheieas, the respective latilications of
the same were exchanged in the city of
Tokio on the 27th day of September, 1S3G,

now therefore,
Be it known that I, Grover Cleveland,

President of the United States of America,
have caused the said treaty to be made
public, to the ead that the same and every
arlicle and clause thereof as amended mar
be obwved and fulfilled with good f.ttn
by the Unitod States and citi.ens thereof.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
sn iv hand and caused the

jw-- of the United States to be
ai'ire-i- . D'jne at Citv oi VraFlung- -

ton the Sd div f November in the year of
our Lord, ISsO. aud of thj independence
of the United btatew the one hundred and
eleven'h

seil Gkoiek Cleveland,
Bv the President.

T. F Bayard,
Secretary wf State.

THE TltKATT.

The following is a synopsis of the treaty:
The high contracting parties engaged to
doliver'up to each other under the tircuin-hUnc- c

and condition of tha prteont
treaty, all who being accused or
convicted of one of the following crinu
or oifeatti committed within the jurisdic-tio- a

of t'ne ne p.iriy shidi Iks found with-
in the j'iriedictKia of tin other. 1. Mur-
der and walut with intent to
commit murder. 2 Counterfeiting or
altering money or uttermg or bringing is-- 1

to circulation counterfeit or fclterdi moue .
counterfeiting ctrtiticatcn or coupons of
puuiic in iebct'dn(-- s. bank notes or other
instrument- - of public credit of either of j

the parties, and the utterance or circulation
of the ime 3 Forgery , or ..trin or
uttering what i furgod or tllered. 4 Em- - j

bezzleuient or criminal malversation of the
nublic fund committed within the juris- - i

diction of either partr by public officers of j

depoitorie. 5. Robbery. 6 Burg -

larr. 7. Tha c'. of entering or I

of brekkin? and entering an
office of the government or public authori-- ,

ties, or the ofiiccs of btnk, trust com- - i

panics inurince or other corap&ni. with
the intent to commit felony therein, o .

lrjurv or suDoration ox perjury. r..jxr.
10 Arson. 11 Piracy, by the law of na- -

lion. 12 Murder rr vault :th intent '

to kill, and rasa sUushter on the high teas j

vfr bnds.--- . dwelhnrs. xrabnc ecincti
and other bmiings. when the act injure?
humin life. If say persons demanded be
VM for trial in ths coun'ry ia which
the dentiad is made, :: shsll be

s - . nrvnr th: eztridition i. sou cut wili
tie view of trial or punlsaaest of a polit -

ired ciKm. the surrender hIl aot uk
pltcc, nor shall kjit pervjai carrecdered he
trid wr jnIfchJ fur a politic! ofItn
oocssittey prior to hii extradiUwa, or for

tiuu r attempt to destroy ndlroij trains, , a rolord

any offense other than that in respect of
which extradition granted; neither of
the contracting parties'shall be bound to
deliver up its own citizens or subjects un-
der the stipulations of this convention, but
they sh:dl have power to deliver them if
deemed proper.

TOS CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

on the interstate commerce bill held a long
session today and dismissed the difference
between the" two houses. Nothing was
agreed upon nor did the discussion go far
enough to warrant any atatcmen: rs
what action will probably be taken.
Members of the committee, however, hope
to reach an agreement in a few days.

THE BIGNAL EEr.VICB.

General AY. B. Hazen, chief signal offi-

cer, has submitted to the Secretary of Wcr
the request of approval and

rcccommendation, a bill providing
for tho reorganization of the sign-
al service aud its incorporation a? a regu-
lar bureau of the war department having
charge of the weather predictions, army
signaling and the maintenance and repair
ofmilitary telegraph lines. The bill pro-
vides that the bureau shall consist of one
chief signal officer with the rank of briga-
dier general; such commissioned officers of
lower grades as have been may be pro-
vided for by law, fifteen sarceants, thirty
carporals. 200 privates and the necessary
civilian clerks, copyists, messengers, etc
The bill contemplates the transf-
er of the sixteen second lieutenants
now in the corps to the line of
the army with the respective dates of their
commission as vacancies ( ccur, and pro-
vides that the president shall be authorized
to detail twenty-tw- officers from the army
as acting signal officers, who. when so
detailed and instructed shall not be relieved
from signal duty except lor unfitness
other-utlicie- nt "caue. The enlisted men
arc to be enlisted for four years and classi-
fied as 25 lirat-chts- s sergeants at $1,G0Q; 50
second class at $1,400; 53 third class at

1,300; 30 corporals at $1,200; 1,000 pri
vntes at 1,100, aud 17 privates at $1,000.

Clerical Preferment.
Sps-Ia- l DNpatch to tlie Dftlly Eagle.

Toi'i:ka, Ivan., Dec. 2. Ber. AlcxanS
derMiKay Smith, of Xew York city, u
elei ted assistant bishop of the Episcopacy
of Kansas.

Topeka, Kan.. Dec. 2. Bev. Alex Mc-
Kay Smith, of New York citv, was today
elected assistant bishop of the diocese of
the Kansas Episcopal church by the dio-
cesan convention of the Episcopal church
of Kansas. The choice is a good one and
meets with general satisfaction. Rev.
Smith will be an assistant to Bishop Yale.

Chandler's Criticisms Criticised.
PiTTSBUKG, Dec. 2. In his recent letter

to the Boston Herald Chan-
dler said after the presidential cleifion the
chairman of the national committee was in
discreet enough in a published interview
to impute to President Artur and tlw mem-
bers of his cabinet a want of fidelity and
zeal in tiie canvass. This charge was false
and was declared to be at the time. All
possible and appropriate was
rendered. It could not have been expected
that we should supercede the chairman or
do his work, although would have been
better if home one had done so.

A rcpoiter of tha Pittsburg Chronicle-G-

azette called on Mr. B. F.
Jones, the chairman of the national
and asked him what he hud to say iu reph
lo this paragraph. Mr. Jones said: The
statements made b' me in the interview re-

ferred to by Mr. Chafflller, I then consid-
ered neccss-ir- and proper to make, and
no v as then know them to be true. The
purport of these statements was that if Mr.
Arthur an I mcmlx-r- s of his catsint with a
few excipticiis hud been a loyal to Mr.
Blaine ns Mr Blame would Jjrac been U
Mr. Arthur, had the latter lietn
nominated, Mr. Blaine would have
been president. So far u Mr.
Chandler's reference to me ureonally
I do not feel called on to defend myclf. I

have no taste nor do I fvv any preeiit
occasion for a uitcuwion as to oliticxl
methods with one whose plana and pro
po-u- ls during the brief iuterrourfce I had
with him in the campaign of 1S8-- I were not
such iw to commend ro those having the
success of the ItcpublicKU party at large.
His criticisms at that tunc, of men then the
most prominent in the party, do not seem
to me quite consistent Vfith hi.s prewnt ex-

pressions of regrci. In regard to the feel-

ing between public men, I would not like
to feel to be called upon to make public
the facts on which my opinion of Mr.
Ch andlfrr is ba'd.

The Moea-TTHHo- n Mystery.
Worcester, lliav, Dec. 2. The rec-

ords of the town of Oxford, llwi., show
that Levi Wilson walorn thereon Decem-
ber 1, 1853, eleven months after Mrs.
Moon died.

Providencs, Dec. 2 A repcrUr of the
Journal this evening interviewed iirs. Geo.
Mcre, of Bridgeport, who has always
been za a sdkternf Doc Wilwui.
To an inquiry rk to whether Wihon's ftory
was true, the returned an anwer.
she would n t deny that WiWm tnld an
untruth when he raid nhe was not hw

nor would she coairadkt him iu the
slightest particular, but gave nwt tiiimti-factor-

and evasive anwcr; nothing could
pin her dowir to a fchnple y or n n any
joint excepting one, and that waa whrthf r
Wilson had given her a grottde! of nw.aer
firt and lt, and from what he taid Ak
deemed he thmijjht it best she should nt
talk jbout his aJTairs hhe reowtnbercd
her father' illness, but could aot tU the
ye-- r in which he died. All effort to

raore from h.r were ia rain; nil be
would admit wa that her llfar wai
church raetnb-- r, tht after he . tak--

n!l he often spoke to tnem on the subject of
Idoiaj; rijh:, and that Lrvf "A'ilsoo i applied
her vi:h mewr

Tha Journal rrporirr &sw Mr. YoaBjr,
another idiUrol Ijrri. tt Putmus. Oma..
thii rflernoon hbe ttei. tht IrTi was
the sou of Jonns Wihjoa and that hr aunt
ttxx nre-n- : the time of hi birth lie

tf names after her Srnt htubsnd whos
name was Len cad ber father aad aotWr
knew aoihing aLout Uoki for years Ucr
ihkt

The McKay ilarder.
Ket Oklek Dec 2 The Pca- -

pine & Ix&t rrondenco Epeats mr it. I).
ursggi. ine jnc m as peace .wan neiu
an inquest on the charred rem&hus of Ma
yjrjoha MtK.y and Mari Raiarr who
were murdered on Sc&dey eehjr. rrird

ii&ssj-sui- e csiy hbbwbo
ins abwit the lerribUr zSmit vrc

bor then! 19 rer old. too t

tftc sardered voawa. He rtalcd this.
ibnji 10 o'clork .turday night o:e ne
i.nocJied ai McKay door. Tfc aoajor

j opened it gad mritcd the person to a moA.

, The ia woal noiet dB: b- Mid he

r htrard mere icjt ad .w iKtber ra.
; buv n xtj f-- dkrk kcjT tsetn. lis
decritI tie wa ho eaJhst lw water

i TLe ioy wt bkdJy fticiiUsttA. Wttfcflwtki
j tad Kilbora ar U1! hre, tfraH to retsra

bo:

on board shl&S beanuc Uic dag oi tne ce t tiCre uxlar

is

to

with

or

or

so

it

W.

aaandinr country. 13 Malicious destine- - knerr anytb

optional with the latter to grsxt ertr&diU.a only wsated a. drink of wt-- r McKiy
or to preceed with th tris.1, porkied tbt ' ieat itce U tic wril tr- - grt. frh water,
unics- - the trini n crimes :,,r whic. the be ; Ij tept aa be hesrd gu
fujitite i demandt-ii- . the delay hai! not ' ibo b Io hrd hu ttreiia

! .,rrVHnt ultimife eilridltion if it be aiide "Ther htve kiexi itr sr
" Ttoewtt- -

LEADS THE PROCESSION.

In tne Settlement of Southern
Kansas Freight Differentials

as Arranged

By the Arbitrators and Submit-
ted for Ratification.

by Parties.

Wichita Gets a Mnoh aa 8ho Aslced
tor, and is Satisfied for tho

Prebnt Selah.

Xew Heirulations Adopted by tho
Erie UailroAd System, Causing

. Yicoroud Kick.

The November Firo Kecord Jtcpre- -

sents 33 per cent. Greater Losses
thau for the S.amo Month

Since 1S72.

Satisfactory to Wichita.
Chicago. Dec. 2. The Tiraas this mora

ing ays although the board of arbitrator
submitted a scaled verdict in tho matter of
the Southern Kansas freight rate, unough
has leaked out to give an idea of their de-

cision. St. Louis ii allowed a dlffenntiil
of 5 per cent, on through freight as agaiiux
freight reshipped to Kansas City, or local
rate" from Kansas City to Southern Kansas
points. Por example: When the sum. of
locals from St. Louii to Kansas City aud
Kaunas City to Wichita is $l. the hvjourl
Pacillc and St. Louii Si San Franci-w- will
bi allowed to make a rate from St. Louis to
Wichita by their direct lines of 9." cents a
hundred, and to other points and on other
classes in the same proportion.

Chicago linec through Kansas City aro
also pnwleged to make tho Mime ralo.
Slating it in a nut shell, Kansas City local
or terminal roads are debarred from using
on Kansas City hhipmenU to Southern
Kansas the proportion of through ratei
from St. Lo!ii, as will be hmm. The da
cibion is nothing nor more less than a

St. Iuis demanded ten cent dif
fercntial and Kansas City contended for
equalisation of through and local rates.
Tlic arbitrators give St. Louis r$ per
cent, differental. The pool is not formed
aud it ia d'mbtful whether tho outcome
will be satisfactory to anybody.

New Kadroad Regulation.
New York, Dec. 2 Kmployca of th

Philadelphia i Beading, and Jersey Ccn
tral, with diirercut diviiions of the hystcra,
are greatly excited over circular nuticci
which have levii sent to them indirliiually.
There is nidrt-prca- diafTection imoug
the men in conequenre, as the notice? arc
regarded as arbitrary and oppres-itt- ! The
ciipulara Mate that all quarterly passes ni
to lie returned at once, vs uouo aro good
after Kovemlwr 30, 188J. No einpioj
will be allowed to ride free tfter Mwrerr.
ber JM), no employe will be allowed to livo
a dietanre from his work, cxi-op- t by hpfciNl
permihflion from the heads of department?
When Mich special permimJim U given
hIKeird rates upon tickets may be obtained
at one-hal- f the ntc .f regular tk k
cls. The order jipplie to evirv man em
ployed on the road and ia considered agruat
hanikhip by the men. Indignation among
them ia very strong and trouble Is fearvd

IN ASIIKS.

UmclUnc WorXn Hurned,
KjiK9.k& Ciiv. iJo . Dec 2, Fi.--c at th

Argentine Smehiag and Itetloinjf work In
Khiiwji City, Kstns. i..rly thU mottriaz
destroyed the building contai&g the smelt-
ing aud furnace room Lo. 3fl.0flO;

Thirty men will hi forced Into
idlene for a month.

November yire Jtecord.
2i:w YoitK, Dec 2 The Now York.

Daily Commercial Utlleim of December 3
(Mimalc the NovciiiIkt Are h- In lh
Liiitei Stat and Cua.Ia at $10.000,OlK).
which is an increase of (ine third npou the
Noveml-- T average the Klon ftrw f

12 There were 1 HO (1 re where the re
ported los was $10,000 and nrer Th
large lire of from 10,000 up to CM00.
ouintKTcd ID. and caused a hw in the r.g

of SAQQ.OQO.

Makysvii.me, Kan , Dcr. 2. T. C. KcS

lev's aerirullurai imoietnfnl liotMt cattbl
fife hi It) bO Pmi?ht and the building and
lony nve niiuurei: uouart worui oi

arc a total lo-si- Iiirnc ,000
No clue 1 to the origin of tho 2 re.

Carolina Foretjt Klros.
CnARLtrroK. Dec. 2 Char J ton ix

filled with hmokc from foroit flroi In !h
wirniuadiHg ctintry The wlxr
rc rinwn In Iin?c of the NorUMT-.tr- n read

and the full extent of d;un- - U noiknon
1 he village o: I'laojonn. ia lrxejey coio.
ty, aiuTowly wapl detruU!B. A
auiabrr ut n:sn tud iaim lw'i trc
burned

Commemorative Celebration.
1'miJJDV.tmiK, l)tc. 2 'FT delegAlr

Feat by the MnVsi and UniUuie Ut driM a
plan fur an pprpriate ceiebnttkNi tt tho
centennial iuwi kasireraery of lb promt j!

gatv of ih fdend rJaUitnUoa hU
iJl occnr in Spternbcr aezi. auf. tody

Georgia was the only ne of tike orfgtmil
kti sot r. rteti iio JoJu J
Cra, i Iowa. vr rhon chaL-Mk- n

Mr. lienry. of Virgiui., informed th coo
vrntioa that Gorernor y; hud coeaimm!
ru with PrertlJt CnVrtJo! ia regard to
the celebraUoa, sad the pretident woaWi
iarorporate dmmuec to coact--. Uthu
annual mtvngis in reiaiton to the mU7.

The foflowic plan of ceiebraiUm w
agreed on A rraUoo awl pom cha
irtesioratirc nf the ijpdsg .' Ui cwMuUta

tioo. a miliUry displiy. la xWeh fl il
iranchc of the Vnkth Staled frie vlil
i rwrtead. an iadtlrinl ncMtnloa

' dinrixT. the erection of a jypeUwl mmmar
in ctnmmnnitirc nl the conaltotioc.

Jary Ptxr ia Itovt.
Jfxw Yons, Dec. 2.Dtectite Unseat

arrested Herman Fslkrlv;. a itilw,
rlairfed wish th? Je oi rjg lb furr
in Ow fiaft trW of lltiZatdr. The pHbsscr
rcftnai any mUrmrtoi. lis wiii b ar
rsiicaei t ajorrow. Ths fact wts tkntl
nptA darijur tb eiauiiatttca i incsbs th AIKJua ie tHi uzj. ttkst two ' f

j tbem had bv-- vitfotd nut fbt br
Grangers who wmbsoiI to trtut hon
tbey tood in the nuUer ne

I bad lAtd bim grt th Uetsxn opi
' fcjw is regard te Me4ve4'x srl ' too&

cnt The XarMer .51 Uj iTcrtlMf.
! WJea the rourt ad weed ettiit
i ia terr hr wn itul. bai terec:otorf vb
Jecilos will prlblT chtnje ke lt ra

j ieriilr ThTe were mmrt l lit Tt
of aJdercsca fr ury "&xiam tt.ib. bV

) 0Lw 'kxi btea iJw Dp tr K:Ju.fjbt,


